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P.L. 1989, CHAPTER 59. ap,..oved A,..iI 14. 1989 

1988 Semite No. 2256 

AN ACT conceming real estate in\lestment trosts and amending 

the Corporation Business Tax Act (1945). P.L. 1945, c. 162, 

3 

BE IT ENACTED by tile Senate and General Assf"mbly of tile 

~.. Staff" of Nf"W Jersey: 

1. Seclion 4 of P.L. 1945. c. 162 (C. 54:tOA-4) is amended to 

7 rp;ld .... follows: 

-I. For the purposes ,of this act. unles.'i the cunle"l requin~ a 

9 different meaning: 

(a) "Commis.'iioner" shall mean the Director of thP. rJi\lision of 

11 Taxation of the Statp. Departmp.nt of the Treasury. 

(h) ., Allocation factor" shall mean the Pl'Of-ortionate part of a 

13 taxpayer's ,.et worth or entire net income used to detennine a 

measure of j:ts tax under this a«:t. 

15 (c) "Coiporation~ shall mean any corporation. ioint-stock 

.company or association and ilIly business conducted by a trust~ 

17 or trustees wherein interest or ownermip is evidenced b) ill 

certificate of interest or ownership or similar written il15t ........ent. 

19 (d) "Net worth~ shall mean the auregate of the \lalues 

disclosed by ehf! books of the coqJOration for (I) issued and 

21 OUt5tandiftg c~ipital stock. (2) paid-in or capital surplus. f3J eartW!d 

surplus and undivided profits. and (4) wrplU5 re5erve5 which r.an 

23 reasonably be e~pected to accrue to holdms or OWlIr.,... of 

equitable shares. not includinl reMOnahle valuation re5ei'e5. 

Z5 such a.~ reserves for dt:prec:iation or obsoleoiC:encr. or depiction. 

NOtwithStanding the foreaoinl. net ·W".Jrlh shall not iocludP. allY 

27 deduction for the amount of the ellC816 depreciation deM:ribed 

Inperalraph (2)tF, of subsection til) of thiS section. The foreaoina 

29 aarelate of values shall be reduc;ed by SOIMt of the amount 

disc:1OIed by the books of the corporation for inve5t.nent in the 

J I capital stock of one or more subsidiaries. which inveahnr.nl is 

defined a5 ownership fl) 0' at least ~ of the total combined 

:tJ volinrc Powp.r of all classes of stock of the 'uhsidiarv entitled to 

vote ilnd I~' 1)( at l¥oilst ~ of lhe total numbf'r of sharft of ..II 

:lfl oth..r cla.\M!s of stock e~cepi norwolinM \tod which IS fln,i,", ...1 

(l'U...UOtt-·... lt.,. .ndluH in ...14-'e(~ .,.••• ,.h 1' .... '1 ," '"'' 
.~y. bIll I~ no, .n•• '.d.end " '"t~nd.d '~bP.QM"'.d 'n ,~ ' .. 
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1 prefecred as to dividends. L... the case of investment in an entity 
. .'	 . 

organized W1dt~r the 'Iaws of a foreign count~. the foregoing 

3 requisite degree of ownership shall effect til like reduction of such 

investnlent from net ",'Orth of theiaJqNly~r. if the foreign entity 

;; is considered a corporation foe any' purpose under the United 

States federal income tax la~·~.such as (but not by way'· of sole 

7 exampJes) foe the purpose of supplying deemed paid foreign tax 

credits or for the purpose of status as a controlled foreign 

9 corporation: In calculating the' net worth of a taxpayer ~nlitlcd 

to .reduction for investment in subsidiaries.' the amount of 

11 liabilities of the taxpayer shall be reduced by such proportion of 

the liabilities as cocresponds lo the ratio which the excluded 

t3 portion of th~ subsidiary values ~ars to the tOIdl assets of the 

taxpa~cr. 

15 In the ~ of banking corporations Which have intemationaI 

bankiD8 facilities as d'!fined in subsection (n). the fotelOinM 

17 aggregate of values shall alsO be reduced by retained earnings of 

the international banking facility. Retained earnings m~ans t.... 

19 earnings accumulated over the life of such facility and .11 not 
> .': • .' • •• , 

include the pro 'rata ~re of dWidends paid and fedt!ral InCOlRe 

21 taxes paid or Pcljable durina the tax year. 
I( in the opinion of the commissioner. the corporation' 5 bools 

do not disclose fair ...aluations the commiS5ionP.r may make a 

reasonable detemlination of the net wurth .-hith. UI h'l~ openlon. 
'J'.:)	 would renP.l;! the fair value of the as.\ets. e~clusive ttf ~t.idl"l') 

investUlent~ as defi·..~d aforesaid. cnriPd on the bllOb of the! 

corporal ion. 10 ....cl;ordance wilh sound itCcounlln.c pllllu~1fa...III 

such detennmallon !Jlall be used as net worth for Ih~ PUIP.~ of 

!" thi!li at: I. 

(r.I"lndrbtP.dnes.,oWIDI directly or Indirecll)'~ stJ;J1I Ind•• 

. withnut Hln. 1..1ion . Ihereto. all indPbtednf,w. 0-101 '0 MI) 

stod.hnldt!r or 'ohftreholder and 10 membe" 01 hi' IInrll~l.t~ 

famil~' ~htm'a ~'ockholder and members of hl\ IIIIl"t~(hal~ I,lnllh 

lOlelher or III Ihe apre,ate own 1~ or 'more of ttN· dpn~lCa'" 

oUlsI.uldi~ -.lIttle:. ofthe ta,\payer·scapit ..1~Iud of all d ..~. 

Cf) "In\le'tm~nl compan)" 5haU mt~an an~' co....n ....fMI ",twN· 

h...... I1.·.., CIUflll),( ,ta.~ p~'II(Jd 1;(1....n~d b) ,I' rf~i.'(1 UHI'i""'tJ. ttl Ih.: 

.·,IMlI 01 ;1' leil'" 'JO"':,. ,hereo' ot 'hllld,nJ!. 1II\f~' m~ .lIId 

\'1 ... ·111\ ••..1ill~ III ,I lid,... h.",.1.... nnt.·s. "'111' ;.:.1,1(.·... .It:I'',lIll11.·.. 
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palent~.patp.nl ri~h(s ;And olh.~r ,,,,~ ...riiir.s foc' its (i\\;n ilCI:-null. 

but this shaH nul include any corporahon which: (I I is .. 

3 merchant or a dea!er of stocks. bonds and other secunt,j.~. 

regularly enRa~ed in buYing ·the same and selling the same to 

customers; or (21 had less tban 9Cr~ of its average gross as!l>t!ts in 

New Jersey. at cost. invested in stocks.. bonds. debL"fItuo~ 

7 mortgages. notes. patents. patent rights or other securitip.§ or 

consi~ling of cash on deposit during the period w\.t:red b)' its 

9 report' or (JI i5Jj a bankii~g corporation or a finMk:ial busi~ 

co.-poration as defined in the Corporation Busines... Tax Act. 

II (at -ReRUlated investment company. !lib..II mP.... any 

corporatinn which for a period CO'o'e...... by it!lt report. is regish·,..-d 

13 and 1"P.8ulat~ ~r the Inwestlomt Company Act of 19-111 (5-1 

Stat. 7891. as amended. 

15 (hI .-Yaxpayer- shaJi mean any COlJlOralion rftIuirt'Ct 10 0llDrt 

or t•• pay la,es. interesl or penalties under Ihis act . .. 
17 fat . fiscal ~cai- shall mean an aceouIitinl pP.riod endina ... an)' 

day o!her Ihan the lasl' day of December on lhe basis of which lhe 

19 la.)er is required to re,ort for federal income lax pul'1JDle5. 

m E~epl as herein provided. -privil.., period- shall ..... lhe 

:!I ul!Ular or fi5l:al ar.countina ..nod 'or which. I.. is 1M)'."'" 

WIder Ibis acI. 

23 (II. -Enhn! net ....1lCGme- iilNltI meM lolal nrl income frolll .11 

5OUn;~ ~llw!r within or wilhoul lhe Unllrd SI.lt!S. ...... "'-II 

Inc." t" Ram dr.nwed hom lhe employment of, c~pI'a' or labor. 

ot 'nJlll bolh combenecl. .. well _ prof.1 pitted Ih.......... witt or 

CGM'er5iDn of caPilal ..Is. For ItIP. purpow:of Ihis _to Iht~ 

amounl of a la"p,;a~·r.r s entire net income shall be deemed p"mol 

faclf! to be: ~ua. In ......1 10 lhe la"abI" .ncamr.. befo,"" ..,I 

operallill ~~ ."!C~'ion ..... lIIpP.£••1 dMue'..... .ta.dI the 

:11 la"...)"r I~ requn..dlo report 10 .bi! Unalt!d SI.I~ Tr'!...')' 

Of,parlmenl for ,lIP. pUrpow! of c::ompufinlll' , ..... illCOllN" t.,. 
j] p~ided. 1tow~'.!r. lhat In the detl!nniAllKJI1 uf wr:h MU", M' 

income.. 

:15 fir Enlirt~ nel locomr. !h,,11 e'lIIc1ude for lilt· Pf!nod.\ ~I fOrlh U1 

parit,.raph"2Mnhl of th." Wblechon. an)' amoun'. ~'(;P'PI ."h 
11 respt..:t 10 •• lldhf,M meIM commulinll vt!hlf:"~ M ~.n"'~ .n 

Sf!t;lifln 166UI."Hllt '''1 of Ihl! Inlemal R~f!I1ue! (;nd.~ ..... In dfocl 

.1'1 imnlt'flialf'I~' prmr 10 lanuaf!; I. IY.U. '""tuf,h I~ UlI:lud~ In .1 
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taJqla)'er' 5" federal taxable income solely as a result of an 

electionloade pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (8) of that 

:i sr.c:: t ion. 

(2) Entire net income shaH be detennined without the 

exclusion. deduction or credit of: , 

(A) ~. alllQuol of any specifice~ernptionor credil allowed in 

7 any la.,.. of the United States imposing iUly tax on or measurerl by 

the income of corporations; 

9 (B) Any pa~t of any iilCOme from dividends or interest on any 

kind of stock.. securities or indebtedness. exc~pt a.~ provided in 

i 1 paragraph (&) oi subsection (k) of this section; 

(e) Taxes paid or accrued to the United States on or meawred 

II)" profits Of income. or the tax imposed by this act. or any tax 

~id or acciued with f"e5PeCt to subsidial')" ~i\"idet~ t:u:tuUt~ 

15 from entire net income as provided in paraaraph (5) of subsection 

(Il' of this. Sl!Ctioo; 

11 (0' (DeletP.d by amendment. P.L. 1983. c.l43.' 

fEt .9&'4 of Ullerest on indebtedneii5 owing diroctly or 

indil"fJCtly to holde~ of tMt. or more of lhe .,relate OUI!itandinc 

share. of I~ la1tpayer s capilal stock of aUcl~ except lhat 

such interest may. til an)' ~ent. be de4ucled 

(i) Up to an amount not eueedina $ t .000.00; , 

(iii In full to the exlent that II relates to bonds or ntt..~r 

e\o icIenI:es of indeblLocInes6 iaued. with stoc~. purwtull lu it ..... 

fldP. plan of reorganization. to ~nora' who. pnor '0 wdl 

n:orlMulalion. werr. bona fide c:redito~ of I"'~ corpor.. , ..... or .h 
.,.- , pr~ll!u~,,,. ~JUlw",'" not.tockhold8~or Vlanotw.l....no th..,......f . 

4ni) In full .tu Ihr. elil~nl ib4l1 .1 rr.1.1t!'fi to lIt·ttl nf a hrw"ual 
• . I ' . • .' 

~'I .........~ .Alrp.r.. t.onowed to an .. ffU..le co.....r......n. JUU\ 'f"~ 

....t ...JI."h~n~1 rilh~ dues not elllcl!'I!d 2~ O\'f~r PflJl~ r.I~; I.... .. prun.· rat.! .... he" d.!lcmurM!'d by lhe f'.Ofmnllliiont~rnf Hanlan•. 

('~'JnJulll.. Ihl~ e:,I-m1 thai 'I .elah~ 10 f.n,lIIl.lnK 01 ........ 

" \'rIHf.lI! .' .m',·~lon ,he'd for wle 10 Mat•.,n..,!!!. pnJ\ edt,.1 wid 

mdcbh~~!I.\'I' u",,!C1 10 .. I~~pa)'er cUliIOl.,anl" and mul...·" 

pm"' ..tmll II..", I)I~ uf f'INIOCJnI' 

,vJ In fult to thF. f!lltent itrelal~ to d,-ht of it ban"mJl 

'.ora•••.• I ...."" .• 'M"~ holrllltM r.uftlPifn\,. III "~'tId, 'hto b.II,lun~ 

t:mpur."H"1 " .. "UtJ.o;.U1IiU'). or tn " dehl of .. '","km~ l.oI1II!Ulot'KJO 

lu 1II,,1~"r 11ot1lj.,1O)! I.ltrpu•• l.ou ",.H,. ,,"'fIt" I tit t "tit-fit I turKI, 
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1 tranlWlCtions IOvemed by section 23A of 'the Federal Reserve Act 

(12 U.S.C. §371c.) when both banking corporations are 

3 subsidiaries of the same bank holding company. as defined in 12 

U.S.C. ~ 1841. 

S (fl(it The amotU'lt by which depreciation reported to the United 

States Trea...u~ Department for property placed in sen ice on and 

7 after January 1. 1981. for purposes of computing federal tallable 

~ in accordar.c.e with section 168 of the Inlernal Revenue 

9 Code in effel:t after December 31. ~980 exceeds the amount of 

depMciatian delennined in acmrdance with the Intemal Rev~nue 

11 Code pI'O"isions in effect prior to January I. 1981. but onl, with 

respecl to a takpayer's iICCOlVlting period ending after December 

13 31••"1; provided. how~er. that where a taxpaye.. 's aa;ounting 

period beains in 1981 ... ends in I~. no modification shall be 

15 nquired with respect to this paragraph (F) for the report filed for 

such period with fe!ilJeCt to property placed in service durina that 

17 part of tIM! aceOlM1tml period whiCh occurs in 1981 . 

.bit . ror the periods set forth in subparaaraph (F)h) of thas 

11 subsectioft. any amolM1t~ except with respect to qualified mMlii 

COIIUDUtini vehicles as described in section I68(Ol8MD) .v) of the 

21 Inte.....1Revenue C..ode as in effect imniediately prior to J ry 

....... which the t_....yer claimed as a deduCtion .ft CaInpu ... 
2.1 federal income tax pursuant to a qualified IeaM'! agreement unde, 

panafaph (8) of that section. 

2~ The director sh~1I pmmul,ate rule. "UId replatioM DeC5Qry 

to carry oulthe provisionsofthi.IIi sechOn. whada nate. thall 

27 provide. among others. the mamerin Which the remaininl life of 

property shall be reported. 

2q (3) 1be conu:1issioner may...-henever nr.cessary Iu p......!rly 

reneet the entire net income 0' any taxpayer. ~Iermi,", 1M year 

31 or period in which any item of income 0' *duc.hon $hall be 

includf>d. ,wllhout . bein81imited to the method of acr.ountinM 

Jl employed by ttie ta,payer. 

(-I, There sball be allowed as a deductionfmm entire fMlt 

35 income of a bankinM corporation. to the extent not dt!CIuctible In 

detenninina' federal laxable income. the eliaible net income or an 

]7 inlematiOfial banking facihty detennined as fnllo"'s: 

(A, The p.ligibh~ net income of an inlpmational bal1kln~ fitt;lhl) 

~tll shall he thp ;;mollnt r..maining arter subttaclinJl frolll the phJClbl.. 



gross iJK;Orne the applicable expenses; 

(Bt EJigible gross income shaH be the gross income derived by 

3 an intemational banking facility. which shall include. but not be 

limited to. gross income derived from: 

5 (i) Making. arranging for. placing or carry~g loans to foreign 

persons. provided. however, that in the case of a foreign person 

7 which is an individual. or which is a foreign branch of a domestic 

r.orporation (other than a .bank). or which is a foreign corporation 

9 or foreign' partnership which is controlled by one or more 

domestic corporations (other than banks). domestic partnerships 

11 or resident individuals. all the proceeds of the loan are fur use 

outside of the United States; 

13 (iii Making or placing deposits with foreign persons which are 

banks or foreign branches of banks (including forei.gn 5Ubsidiclri~. 

15 ~r foreign branches of the taxpayers or with other international 

banking facilities; or 

11 (iii) Entering' into foreign exchange trading or hedgana 

transactions related to any of the transactions described in this 

19 paragraph; 

(iv) Such other activities as an international banking fadlity 

:! 1 may. from time to time. be authorized to engage In: 

(C) Applit:able expenses shall be any expen.Cie· or othr.r 

2:t dt!ductioos ~"ributable. dh'f!Ctly or indirectly. to the ehglble 

gross iRl;omf! deSl:ribt~ in 5Ubparagraph(RI of this parCiMraph. 

:!5 . (5) F.ntim nt!t income shall exclude l00~ of dividends ~hl.;h 

w~re included in computing ~h tnable irw:ome for fedP.ral 

21 income tax' purpoS(.>S. pctid' to the taxpayer by one or mor(~ 

WJbsidiarics owned by the ta~payp.r to the extent of Ihe an-". or 

29 more ownershIp of investment described in subsection (d) of this 

section. With resperl to other dividends. entire net income shall 

31 not include 500/. of the total included in computinll 'iuch tauble 

income rorfedcral income ta'l( purposes. 
. f 

U (6)(A) Net opera ling loss deduction. There ~all be allowfld 'IS d 

deduction for the ta"'able y~ar the net operatinR loss t:arryoVf!f tu 

,:\ Ihat year. 

(8J Net upt!fatmx loss carryover. A net operating los., for any 

:1":' t ..xable .yt!"" "mhnJo! .,flef Junt! .)0. 19H-l shi,1I bt! it n~1 OJH!f;llInlt 

10"'\ I;arn'o"'t!r 10 p.dc:h of the s~ven YI!dl'S foliov.IUX Ihe )'t!ar uf 

\II 'he IUSo,<i. Thc' pntlre amoWlt of the n~1 opt!filting I"..... fOf ;Hl~ 
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1 taxable year (the "loss year") shall be carried to the earliest of 

the taxable years to which the loss may be cdrried. The portion 

3 of the loss which shall be carried to each of the other taxable 

years shall be the excess, if any, of the amount of the loss o~'er 

5 . the swn of the entire net income. computed without the 

exclusions· pennitted in paragraphs (4) and (5) ().f this subsection 

7 Of the net operating loss deduction provided by subparagraph (A~ 

of this paragraph. for each of the prior taxable years to which the 

9 loss rna)' be carried: 

(e) Net operating loss. For purposes of this paragraph the 

11 tenn "net operating loss" means the excess of the deductions 

over the gross income used in computing entire net income 

13 without the net operating loss deduction provided for in 

sUbparagraph (A) of this paragraph and the exclusions in 

15 paragraphs (4) and (5) of this subsection. 

(0) Change in ownership. Where there is a change in 5~ or 

17 more of the ownership of a corporation because of redemption or 

sale of stock and the corporation .changes the trade or business 

19 giving rise to the loss, no' net operating loSs sustained before the 

changes may be carried over to be deducted from income eamed 

21 after . such changes. Iri addition where the facts support the 

premise ttiat the corporation was .acquired under any 

23 cin:umstances for the pomary purpose of the use of its net 

operating loss carryover. the director may disallow the carryover. 

25 (1) -Real estate investment trust" shall mean any 

[wlincorpOrated trust or unincorpo~ated] corporation, t~s.!...-.o_r 

27 association qualifying and electing to be taxed as a real estate 

investment trust under federal law. 

29 (m) "Financial busin~'i corporation" shall mean any colllOrate 

enterprise Which is (1) in substantial competition with the 

31 business of na'tional banks 'and which (2) employs moneyed capital 

with the object of making profit by its use as money. through 

33 discounting and negotiating promissory notes. drafts. bills of 

exchanse and olher evidences' of debt: buyinRand sellilll 

35 exchanRe': making of or dealing in secured or unsecured loans and 

discounts: dealing in securities and shares or corporate stock by 

37 . pun:hasing and selling such securities and stod without fIlcnurSf!. 

solely' upon the order and for the account or CUSIOmf!MO; or 

39 investing and reinvesting in marketable oblil(ilt ions evidr.ndng 
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1 indebtedness of any persor.. copartnership. association or 

corporation in the fonn of bonds. notes or debentures commonly 

J known as in\estment securities; or dealing in or wlderwriting 

obligations (Sf the United States. any state or any politi!al 

5 subdivision thereof. or of a corporate instrumentality of any ot 

them. This shall include. without limitation of the fore80ing. 

7 business commonly known as industrial banks. dealers in 

commercial paper and acceptances. sales finance. personal 

9 finance. Small loan· and mortgage financing businesses. as well as 

any other enterprise employing moneyed capital coming into 

11 competition with the business of national banks: provided that the 

holding of bonds. notes. or other evidences of indebtedness by 

individual persons not employed or engaged in the banking or 

investment business and· representing merely personal 

15 investments not made in competition with the busin~ of 

national banks. sttall not be deemed financial busin~. Nor shall 

17 ., financial business" include national banks. production credit 

. associations organized under the Fann credit Act of 1933 or the 

19 rann Credit Act of 1971. Pub.L. 92-181 (12 U.S.C. § 2091 et 

seq.). stock and mutual insurance companies duly authonzed to 

21 transact business in this State. security brokers or dealers or 

investment co'mpanies or bankers oot employing moneyed capital 

23 coming into competition with the business of national banks. real 

estate inv~tment trusts. or any of the following entities 

organized under the laws of this State: credit UDJCJDS. saving!. 

banks. savings and lo~ and building and loan a~liOf':iallOfK. 

21 pawnbrokers. and State banks and trust companies. 

(n) "International banking facility" shan mean a ~I of iI...~t 

and liability accounts segregated on the books and reconl4i of a 

depository in.'ititution. United States branch or aleney of a 

foreign bank. or an Edge or Agreement Corporation thai indudes 

only international banking facility time deposits and inlematlonal 

.lJ bankinle· faCility extensions of credit as such tenns are d"finrd In 

§e(;tion 20-l.8fa)(2) and section 204.8(a)(3) or RellulatlCtll 0 of t~ 

.15 board of governors of the federal Reserve System. I: Ct-'R Pari 

20-1. effective December J .• 1981. In the event that the United 

.\7 Stales cnacts a law. or the board of go"'cmors of th... F.!d~ral 

RescNc.System adopts' a rcgulahon whiGh amends the pre~~11l 

1'1 d~finilioll of ilJ'~rnational bankinH faGllity or of suc;h fa(;ilities 
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1 time deposits or extensions of credit. the Commissioner of 

Banking shall forthwith· adopt reaulations defi~ing such tenns in 

3 the same manner as such tenns are set forth in the laws of the 

United States or the regulations of the board of IOvemors of the 

5 Federal Rese!"'!e System. The regulations of the Commissioner of . . 
Banking shall thereafter provide the applicable definitions. 

7 . (cf: P.I..1985. c.468. s.1) 

2. This act sh~1i take effect immediately. 

9 

11 STATEMENT 

13 This bill would enable real estate investment tnL'its 

J'RElTs") in New Jersey to operate in ~rporate fonn. lbe 

15 Internal Revenue Code allows states to· authorize REITs to 

operate as corporations. but. under current law. New Je~y 

17 REITs may only operate as unincorporated trosts or 

unincorporated associations. 

19 Under the federal tax code. investors in REITs enjoy certain 

tax benefits. To qualify for these tax benefits. a REIT must 

21 derive its income almost exclusively from investment in real 

estate. dividends and interest. and must hold property for at least 

23 four yp.ars. in addition to other requirements. 

REITs ha\e bef:n authorized under federal law to operate as 

:!5 corporations (as an alternative to operatinK as tru.'it~ or 

associations) since 1976. when a provision of !he tntemal Revenue 

27 Code. set out in 26 U.S.C. §856. was amended to allow thi!li 

change. After the federal statute was amended. many states. 

29 including New York. California and Florida. followed suit. 

amending their state tax laws to allow REITs in their states 10 

:)1 incorporate. New Jersey has not yet done so. 

This amendment would have several effects. Shareholders who 

:n invest in a REIT that operates as a corporation would be entitled 

to the limited habilitygranted to shareholders of all corporatiOO5 

;15 under Stdh~ 'italute. In addition. allowing a REIT to operate in 

corporate fom). would ehninate an area of wu:erlainty as to the 

:17 ri~ht of it REIT· under currr:nt law to hold· and (:onvcy ItUt:. 

Finally. the amendment would allow the RF.IT trust~eS to adopt 

:,q an iru;ol1JOratp.d status. and they would thtm have only the dlllit~~ 
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1 imposed by New Jersey law on all corporate directors. 

The sPonsor believes that the amendment wOuld create a more 

3 bVQA'able environment for REiTs in New Jersey. thus encouragin& 

their growth and expansiOl! here. 

5 

7 TAXATION 

Corporatiom 

9 

Allows real estate investment trosts to operate as corporations. 
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1 investment business and represen ting merely personal 

investments not made in competition with the business of 

3 national banks, shall not be deemed financial business. Nor shall 

"financial business" include national banks, production credit 

5 associations organized under the Farm Credit Act of 1933 or the 

Farm Credit Act of 1971, Pub.L. 92-181 (12 U.S.C. § 2091 et 

7 seq.), stock and mutual insurance companies duly authorized to 

transact business in this State. security brokers or dealers or 

9 investment companies or bankers not employing moneyed capital 

coming into competition with the business of national banks. real 

11 estate investment trusts, or any of the following entities 

organized under the laws of this State: credit unions, savings 

13 banks, savings and loan and building and loan associations, 

pawnbrokers, and State banks and trust companies. 

15 (n) "International banking facility" shall. mean a set of asset 

and liability accounts segregated on the books and records of a 

17 depository institution, United States branch or agency of a 

foreign bank. or an Edge or Agreement Corporation that includes 

19 only international banking facility time deposits and international 

banking facility extensions of credit as such terms are defined in 

21 section 204.8(a)(2) and section 204.8(a)(3) of Regulation 0 of the 

board of governors of the Federal Reserve System, 12 CFR Part 

23 204, effective December 3, 1981. In the event that the United 

States enacts a law, or the board of governors of the Federal 

25 Reserve System adopts a regulation which amends the present 

definition of international banking facility or of such facilities' 

27 time deposits or extensions of credi t. the Commissioner of 

Banking shall forthwith adopt regulations defining such terms in 

29 the same manner as such terms are set forth in the laws of the 

United States or the regulations of the board of governors of the 

31 Federal Reserve System. The regulations of the Commissioner of 

Banking shall thereafter provide the applicable defini tions. 

33 (cf: P.L.1985, c.468, s.l) 

2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

35 

37 

39 This 

(" REITs") 

41 Internal 

STATEMENT 

bill would enable real estate investment trusts 

in New Jersey to operate in corporate form. The 

Revenue Code allows states to authorize REITs to 
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1 operate as corporations, but, under current law, New Jersey 

REITs may only operate as unincorporated trusts or 

3 unincorporated associations. 

Under the federal tax code, investors in REITs enjoy certain 

5 tax benefits. To Qualify for these tax benefits, a REIT must 

derive its income almost exclusively from investment in real 

7 estate, dividends and interest. and must hold property for at least 
,, four years, in addition to other requirements. 

9 REITs have been authorized under federal law to operate as 

corporations (as an alternative to operating as trusts or 

11 associations) since 1976, when a provision of the Internal Revenue 

Code, set out in 26 U.S.C. §856, was amended to allow this 

13 change. After the federal statute was amended, many states, 

including New York. California and Florida, followed suit, 

15 amending their state tax laws to allow REITs in their states to 

incorporate. New Jersey has not yet done so. 

17 This amendment would have several effects. Shareholders who 

invest in a REIT that operates as a corporation would be entitled 

19 to the limited liability granted to shareholders of all corporations 

under State statute. In addition. allowing a REIT to operate in 

21 corporate form would eliminate an area of uncertainty as to the 

right of a REIT under current law to hold and convey title. 

23 Finally, the amendment would allow the REIT trustees to adopt 

an incorporated status, and they would then have only the duties 

25 imposed by New Jersey law on all corporate directors. 

The sponsor believes that the amendment would create a more 

27 favorable environment for REITs in New Jersey, thus encouraging 

their growth and expansion here. 

29 

31 TAXATION 

Corporations 

33 

Allows real estate investment trusts to operate as corporations. 



ASSEMBLY FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO
 

SENATE, No. 2256
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: OCTOBER 27, 1988 

The Assembly Financial Institutions Committee favorably 

reports Senate Bill No. 2256. 

This bill would include. under the definition of "real estate 

investment trust" in the Corporation Business Tax Act (1945), 

P.L.1945, c.162 (C.54:10A-1 et seq.), real estate investment trusts 

that are fonned as corporations. Currently only real estate 

investment trusts that are fonned as unincorporated trusts or 

associations are included under that definition. 

With this change in definition, real estate investment trusts 

which are incorporated will be taxed in the same manner under the 

Corporation Business Tax Act as real estate investment trusts 

formed as trusts or associations. This means that corporate real 

estate investment trusts will be taxed, at the current 9% rate, on 4% 

of their net income instead of on their total net income. 

It appears that real estate investment trusts fonned as 

corporations have not been established in New Jersey because of its 

current tax laws. 

A real estate investment trust is a special form of real estate 

ownership which pennits a widely held entity to own real estate and 

pass through the income to its owners without the entity incurring a 

tax. Under the federal tax code, investors in real estate investment 

trusts (REITs) enjoy certain tax benefits. If, in addition to other 

requirements, a REIT derives its income almost exclusively from 

investment in real estate, and holds its property for at least four 

years, it is not taxed under the federal tax code as a corporation. In 

short, a REIT becomes a non-taxable conduit for real estate 

investments and the investors are the only ones taxed on the profits 

and capital gains from the investments. 

REITs have been authorized under federal law to operate as 

corporations (as an alternative to operating as trusts or associations) 

since 1976. when a provision of the Internal Revenue Code, set out in 
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26 U.S.C. §856, was amended to allow this change. After the federal 

statute was amended, many states, including New York, California 

and Florida. followed suit. amending their state tax laws to allow 

corporate REITs in their state to operate on the same basis as REITs 

formed as trusts or associations. 



..
 
SENATE LABOR, INDUSTRY AND PROFESSIONS COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 2256 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: SEPTEMBER 19, 1988 

The Senate Labor, Industry and Professions Committee reports 

favorably Senate Bill No. 2256. 

This bill includes real estate investment trusts that are 

incorporated under the definition of "real estate investment trust" in 

the Corporation Business Tax Act (1945), P.L.1945, c.162 

(C.54:lOA-1 et seq.). Currently only real estate investment trusts 

that are fonned as trusts or associations are included under that 

defini tion. 

With this change in definition, real estate investment trusts 

which are incorporated will be taxed in the same manner under the 

Corporation Business Tax Act as real estate investment trusts 

fonned as trusts or associations. This means that corporate real 

estate investment trusts will be taxed, at the current 9% rate, on 4% 

of their entire net income instead of on their total net income. 

It appears that real estate investment trusts fonned as 

corporations have not been established in New Jersey because of its 

current tax laws. 

Under the federal tax code, investors in real estate investment 

trusts (REITs) enjoy certain tax benefits. If, in addition to other 

requirements, a REIT derives its income almost exclusively from 

investment in real estate, and holds its property for at least four 

years, it is not taxed under the federal tax code as a corporation. In 

short, a REIT becomes a non-taxable conduit for real estate 

investments and the investors are the only ones taxed on the profits 

and capi tal gains of the investments. 

REITs have been authorized under federal law to operate as 

corporations {as an alternative to operating as trusts or associations} 

since 1976, when a provision of the Internal Revenue Code, set out in 

26 U.S.C. §856, was amended to allow this change. After the federal 

statute was amended, many states, including New York, California 

and Florida, followed suit, amending their state tax laws to allow 

corporate REITs in their state to operate on the same baSIS as REITs 

fOffiled as trusts or associations. 
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